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t PhiijÏpa doos not man te

UNCLE MAX. i b fe ah eet.sme. that lI m
theára'y, that ah csla not proud of me. She

'oùid have taken niore Interet in ieni fI had
'lAà Cotinued. beenha d ,liki'gra; buta.plain dowdy

I dre hn withan o je id 1e0 is fot herte o, let me iniah
air ; w1 nole , hed to tas 1pn-- Uol-ax -for.he wantedte 1nter pVâi.
iah me ho always ro å me that name l'ere. " They ma'dila greatfusa en lMY
of Uraulà signified.he-bOirfdiold some- training at the hoe al yoar, bii Ian
limes Cali me "tie rttle bWfo- growler ; " cureothey didnot'mis àme;Sara a,.k yes-
and at apbh timeMtl*,as pr' Vking to think terdayaa .thonugh slhe thougt I w going
thbt Sara signlfied asj8. e1 ali.W back to 8h. Tho'a, an unt' Philippa.
wondered hoW far w oud made no objetiun he '.hem..r..la
tiamai nan;es ~ us urse- Fullerton once r Ursularwas'
would notid mp alk bein td so aidng-miided 4a different from other-
dignified anner ;i-.hI exht tat I he 9 girls that ahe was,.p or.aaything, even
his clear herty-aughand lf'I laugI for her befng ema do.r
toc. .. Welli my dear, .rootainly rather

" What an absurd ohild yo -are-? L-was peouliar, You know
thinking over your letter as I walked!.Along. "Oh, Unole Ma:s,"I said, mourtully,1
It did not bring me to London, certainly; I "héyou going .te miunderstand mie toot
had business of my own ; but, all the same, Providence har doprived me of my parentsi
I have walked aorose the Park this evening and my only brother: is it strong-minded1
ta talk to you about this extraordinary or peouliar to: be so lonely and. aad1
scheme." ait heart that gayety only jars on me?

But I would not let him go on. H was Can I forget iny mother's teaching when she1
about to croas the road, so I took his arm and sald, 'Ursula, if you live for the worid.you
turned -him back. And there" waa the gray will h miserable. Try ta do your duty and
mint creeping up between the trees, and the benefit your follow creatures, and happineas
lampa glimmer in the distance, and the faint mut follow' "1
pink glow had not yet died away. I"Yen, roor Emmie, ehe was a good womai;1

" It la so quiet here," I pleaded, "ai i you might do worse than take after her."
e6ôld fnot et you alone for a moment if we "She would not approve of the life I am
went in. Uncle Brian will be there, and Jil4, leading et Hyde Park Gate," I went1
and we could not eay a word. Aunt Philippa on. " She and Aunt Philippa never1
and Sara have gone ta seo Lesbia. I hav'e cared for each other. I often thinkc
been driving with them all the afternoan. that If she had known abe would1
Sara bas been abopping, and how bored i not have liked me ta be theru. Sundays arec
was !'. wretched. We go ta church ?-yes, because1

"Yon uncivilized little heathen 1" Thon, it is respectable to do co; but there is a EortE
very gravely, "Well, how la poor Lesbla V" of reunion every Sunday evening "

"Do not waste your pity on her," I ri- "I wish I could oqer you a home, Ursula;1
turned, impatiently. "She is as well and but-'.' hre Uncle Max hesitated.
cheerful as possible. Even Sara eays so. She "That would not do at all," l returned,1
je not breaking ber heart about Cbarlie. She promptly; " your bachelor home would not
has left off mournig, and is as gay as ever.' do for me ; beaides, you might marry

" Yen are alwaya bard on Leabia," he ré- -of course You will," but he flushed rather
turned gently. " She is young, my dear, you uncomfortably at that, and said, " Psbaw !
forget that, and a pretty girl, and very much what nonsense!" We had paused under a
admired. It always seems ta me sho was lamp-post and I coula see him p!alnly: per-r
very fond of the poor fellow." haps ho knew this, for ho hurried me on, this

"She was good ta him in hie illness, but time in the direction cf home.f
she never cared for Charlie as ho did for ber. " I am five-and-twenty," I continned, try-.
He worahipped the very ground she walked ing to collect the salient points of my argu.t
on. lie thought ber perfection. Uncle Max, ment. "1 am indebted ta none for my man.
it was pitiful ta hear him sometime. Be tenance; I am Ire, and rr-y own miatrese; I
would tell me how aweet and unselfish abs negleot no duty by" refuiing ta live underc
was, and ail the time I knew ahe was but an Uncle Brian's roof ; no one wants me; I con-
ordinary, commouplace girl. Il h bal lived tribute ta no one's happiness."E
ta marry ber ho would have bean disappointed "Except ta Jili'," observed Uncle Max.
in ber. Re was se lrge-hearted, and L3sbia "Jill! but she ia only a child, barely six-
ha such little aima." teen, and Sar is becoming jealous of my in-

" Sa you always say, Ursula. But you fluence. I shall only bresrt dissension in the
women are so severe in your judgment of household if I remain. Uncle Max, yon are
each other. I doubt myself il the girl lives a good man,-a clergyman ; you cannat con-
whom You would have considered good scientiously tell me that I am not f ree to lead
encugh for Charlie. Yes, yes, my dear,"- my own life, taochoose my own work in the
as I uttered a dissenting protest ta this,- world.'a
" he was a fine fellow, and hie was a most "Perhapa not," ho replied, in a hesitatingà
ovable cbaracter ; but it was his last illnoss voice. "But the cheme is a peculiar one.0
ihat ripen-d him." You wish me ta find respectable lodgings in

"IHe was always perfect in my eyes," I my parish, where you will be independent
returned, in a choked voice. and free frorn upervision, and ta place yourh

" That was because you loved him ; anu no superfinous health and strength-you are a
doubt Leebia possessed the sane ideal good. muscular Christian, Ursula-at the servire of u
nees for him. Love throws its own glamour,'' my sick poor, and for this pot 3 o haveb
ho went on, and bis voice was unusually previously trained yourseif."a
grave; "it dos neot believe in commonplace "I think it will be a good eort of life," I
mediocrity; it lifts up its idol ta soame fanci- returned, carelesslv, but bow my, heartS
ful pedestal, where the poor thing feels very was beating ! "I like it se mu.ch,
uncomfortable and out of its element, and and . hould like te ho nearX
then persiste mi fal.ing downand worahipping you, Uncle Max, and work under you i
it. We humans are very droll, Ursula; we s my vicar. I have thought about this for P
will create our own divinities." yeare. Charlie and I often talked of it. Il

" Lesbia wonid have disappointed him," was ta live with him and Leabla and devote
I persieted, obstinately; but I might as well my time ta this work. He thought it such
have talked ta the wind. Uncle Max could a nica idea ta go and nurse poor peuple in
not find it in bis heart to be hard to a pretty their homes. Andhe promised that he would
girl, cerne aud ing ta tho. But now I muet

"I That j open te doubt, my dear. Lesbia carry out my plan alone, for Charles anota'
le amiable and charming, and I dure eay the belp me now." And as I thought of the syw-Y
would have made a nice little wife. Poor pathy that had never failed me my voicu P
Charlie hated clever women, and in that quivered and I could say no mure.d
respect she would have suited him." "I wish we were al in heaven," growled m

Aiter this I knew it was no good in trying Uncle Mar-but his tone was a littl husky
ta change hie opinion. Uncle Max held hie -"for thie world is a mot uncomfortible
own views with remarkable tenscity ; ho place for good people, or people with a craze.
had old-fashioned notions with respect ta I think Charlie je well out of it." l
women. rather singular in so young a " Under which category do you meau toa
man,-fer hie was only thirty ; he place me ?"I asked, trying ta laugh,h
preferred ta believe in their goodnees, In spite "My dear, thure je a orae in r.oet women,
of any amount aiof demonstration ta the con- They have sncb an obstinate faith
trary; it vexed him to be reminded of the in their own good intentions. If
ebortcomings of bis friendes; by nature he they find half a dozon fouls te be- i
was au optimist, and hadl a large amount of lieve in them, they wil atart a crusede
faith in people's good intentions. "He to found a new Utopia. Women Are the t
meant wel, poor fellow, in spite of hie fail- mot meddlesone things lu creation; they 0
ures," was a speech I have heard more than never let well alone. Their pretty little
once from bis lipe. He was always ready to fingere are in every human pio. That le why i
condone a fault or heal a breach; indeed, his we get so much unwholesome crut and taO
sweet nature found it diffilult to bEar a little meat, and, of course, our digestion Ie
grudge against any one ; he wai only bard to ruiued.
himself, and on no'onegelaedid ho stive te Im- "Uncle Max- " But he would not bu m
pese heavyla yoke. I wsjaonly sient for a serious any longer. t
minute, anid thon I turned the conversation "Ursula, 1 utterly refuse te Inhale any
lnto another ohannel. more of this mist. I think a comfortable

"But my letter, Uncle Max 1" arm-chair by the fire would ho bfar more cou-
"Ah, true, your letter; but I have not for. ducive ta comfort. Yeu have given me Pl

gotten it. How old are You, Ursula ? I plenty of fo>d for thought, and 1 mean ta i
always forgAt." leep on it. Now, not another word. I am

" Five-and-twenty thi month." going ta ring the bell." And Uncle Max was
"'To be sure ; I ought ta have remembered. s good as hie word.

And von have three hundred a year of your -.
own." CIIaPTER III nodded. E .

" And your present home is distasteful ta BEIND THZ BABS.h
you " in au inquiring toue. It was quite true, as I had told Uncle Max, w

"- t ieno home to me,"Iretrned, passon- that e .:heme had heen no new on-; il was
ately. "Oh, Unce Max, how eau ono cali il ne sudden emanation fromr a gi'a brain, f
homo citer the dear old rectory, where w. mnorbid with discententandifrutleslongings; t
were so0he.ppy, father and niother, and il bad groewn with my peuh aud bad become h~
Chaliend-" p:srt af my environment. Aus achild Ibe h

" Yes, I know, poor child ; sud pou have thought had corne le me s I followed myp 1
bad heavy trouble.. Il cannaI be like the father miet eue cottage after another lu his o
aid berne, I am well aware ai that, Ursula ; house-to-houe visItation. He hasd been a con.-
but your caut le a good womau. I bave ai- scientions, ha.rd-verking clergyman ; lu fact, h
ways found her striotly just. She wvas pour hie workklleodhim, for he ovetasked soonsti.. c
father's only sister ; whîen ahe offered you a tution that w'as not naturally strong. I ac. t
home she promised to treat you with everp compauied my mnother, tee, in her errads of a
indulgence, as thovgh you weru ber own merey, and sw a great deal of the misery p
daughter." , engendered by drink, Ignorance and want cf w

" Aunt Philippa means to be kind," I muid, foretnuought. In lb. case o! lbe stok poor, m
struggling le repress my teare,--tears 1he grass mnismanaemEent mand vaut ai c
alwaym troubledi Uncle Max ; " she ie cleanly sud tbirifty habIta led ta an amount a
kind lu ber way, and so le Sara, I bave ai discomfort and suffering that even d
every comfort,euvery luxury; they want me now makes me shudder. The parishi d
to be gay and enjoy myself, to lead their life ; was eoergrown and . mauficIity worked ;
but it only makes me miserable ; they do not the greater part af the population M
understand me ; they s I do uat think with belonged to the working classe. ; t]
them, sud then they laugh at me sud call me dissenting chapela and glu-palaces flourished. -
morbld. No ane really wauts mre but . poor Often did my childish heart aube at the sur-
Jill ; I arn so fond of Jill" roundngeaI afsoesquailid bomne, where the il

" Why cannaI you lead their life, Ursulal" parente toiled all day for worse than naught, a
" Because il is not life aI ail," was my jest le satisfy thel: unhealth eravinge, while d

resolute answer ; " to me iis the most weari- the chidren grsw up riotona, hal-atarvedi, w
momne existence passible. Listen to me, Unele and fuil ai inherited miceu. Thero vas a d
Max. Do pou think I ould possibly spend little child I saw once,a eripple dying slowlyv b
my dua as Sara does,--writing a few notes, af somne spinal disoase, lying an a dark a
doing a little funoy-work, shopping and psy- cerner, on what seemed .ta me a heap ae
ing visite, sud danoimg half the night ? Do of rage. Oh, God, I. eau see that C
you think yoncould transform such a poor child's face now i I remomber when w R
little Cinderella into a fairy princees, like heard of ite death my mothe burt nto
Sara or Lesbia ? No; the drudgery of such tears. They werentear i of joy, she told me M
a lite would kill me with ennui and discon- afterwards, that another suffering child's life lo
tent." was ended;I; "and there are hundreds aud o:

",I is neot the le I would choose for you, hundreds of these little creatures, Ursuih," Re
certainly," he said, pulling his beard in somare she said, "growing up in sin and miery ; oi
perplexity: "it is fat too worldly ta suit my and the world goes on, and peuple eat and tI
taste; if Cbarlie had lived yon would have drink and are merry, for It is none of thelr so
made your home with him. He often talked business, and yet It is net the will of thd au
to me about that, poor fellow. I thought a Father that one of these 11ttle ones shonld hi
a year or two at Hyde Park Gate would do perish." th
you no barm, and might be wholesome train- I had learned much fromn my father, but
ing ; but it has prov d a fslure, I see that." still more frem my maother. Uncle Max had rr

"They would b happier without me," called her agood womai, biût he was more b
-l went on, more quletly, for he, was evi- than that; she.paoses, one'iof those rard li
dlently comIng Tonna to .my view o the unselfish natures that cannotre-gainiatisfied ln
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h r ow prh h ss the
wlshn-ta iuàludoihe whole vorld.' She wanted
to inoulcate ln' me -er own "pirit of self-
sacrifice. I can rmembeir came of her short,
trenchant sentences nov.

"Never mind happiness: that la God's gIft
oa few :jo your duty." -

"i you haie loved&ybur follow-areatures
'ýuffloiently you ill ot be afraidto die. A
àcod'conscience.wll sinoöth your pillow."

oe, lu ber lanllnae, when Challe
&kit,àbe wre comfoirablie, "ot very,
bt I hbli moen lb1. quite comfortale, for I
aiillad e to forgetl n heaven hew.Ihtle I
bave doue, af r aIl hare; and yet I always
wnlted 'thelp otheuu." , W

- Oh, boy good she wa And Charliwa
gWod to, afterthe fashion of young men;
nut altogitherj thonhtle, full of the
promptings of hie kindicsart ;. but Unole Max
was rght when ho said bis lait Iiness had
ripened him; It was nt the old .carelies
Charlie who had wooed Iesblà who lay
there; ltwas another:and-.a-better Charlie.

In the old: days he hada rallied mp -La a
brotherly manner' on my old-fiashioedi, grave

*ways . -,You.are.not a-modern-young lady,
Ursie," he would say; and ho would ofte
call me "grandmother Ursula ;" but all Lte
same he would listen ta my plans with the
utmost tolerance and gond nature.

Ah, those talk nlu the twilight, before the
fatal disease developed iteelf, and he lay in
idle fashion on the coach with bis arme under
his head, while I sat on the footatool
or on the rug in the firelight i We wore hot
live together,-yes, that wae always the
dream; eveu when Lesbla's fair face came
between ehe would ul hear of any differ-
ence. I was to live with him and Lesbia.
Leabia was rich, and, though Charie bad
little, they were ta marry saon.

I was t form e part of that luxurlous
household, but my time was teobe my own,
and I was te dev.te il ta the sick por of
Rutherford. " Mind, Ureula, you may work,
but I wili net have you overwork " Charlie
had once saia, moe decidedly than usual ;
" you must come home for heure of rest and
refreshment. Y ou have a beautiful voice,
and it shall be properly trained ; you may
sing ta your invalide as much as you
like, and sometimes I will come and sing
too ; but you must remember yu bave
social duties, and I shal expect you to
entertain our friends." And it was the ide?.
of this dual lite of home sympathy and out-
side work that bad se strongly seized upon
my imagination."

When Charlie died I was tco sick at heart
ta carry out my plan. "How can one work
alone V" I would say sorrowfully te myself ;
but alter a time the emptinesas of my life and
diseatisfaction with my surroundings brought
back the old thoughts.

I remembered the dear old rectory ifle,
where every one was in earnet, and contrast-
ed it with the trifling pursuite that my aunt
and cousin called duties. My preaent exist-
ence meemed te sbut me in like prison bars.
Only to be free, ta chocae my own life! And
then came emancipation ln the shape ofb ard
hospital work, whein bealth and spirits re-
turned ta me ;,when, under the stimulus of
useful eiployment and constant exorcise of
body and mind, I slept botter, fretted lesr,
and lonked less mournfully out on the world.
Uncle Max was right when ha said a year at
St. Thoma's would save me.

By and by the idea dawned upon me that 1
might still carry out my plan ; there were
poor people at Heathfield. where Uncle Max's
parish was. What should hinder me from
living there under Uncle Max's wing and
trying ta combine the two lives, se Charlie
wished ?

I was young, full of actvity. I did not
wish te shut myself out from my kind.
I could discharge my duties te my own clases
and enjoyamoderateamountof plessure. I was
young enough ta desire that; but the greater
part of my time would be plaoed at the4
disposai of my poorer neighLors. People
might think it mingular at first, but they
would net talk forever, and the lile would be
a happy one ta me.

Ail this had been said ln that voluminous
etter of mine te Uncle Mar ; he might argue
and shake hie head over 1t, theroby proving2
himself a wise manu, but he could not but
know that I va abpolutely under my own
oontrol, as far as wornan could bu. I need
ask no one's a6vice in the disposal of my own
ife; his own and Uncle Brian'a guardianship
was merely nominal now. After five-and-
twenty I was declared my own mistress ln
overy seas of the word.

Unclo Brian came ont ta meut etc as Roan as
he heardn ec Max'e ovoice luethe hall ;bthe
vo were very great ioenda, and they sbaok
baude eordilily.

n iad te Peu pou, Cenliffe ; why did Yeu
noet o une kuow that yvon wereomiug up ta
avun T Wu couid Lave put pou up eauiip-
h, Ureula? "

" Yeb, indeed, Uncle Brian ; and then I
added, coaxingly, IlDo plesse sond for your
portmanteau, Uncle Max ; yon know Lesbîa
s amIng this evenig, and you are sucn a
* favorite with ber." I knew this would ho
a strong Inducement, for Unele Max' a soft
heart wouldI nist on treating Leebia as1
though uhe were a widowed princess. a

" Al rigbt." he returnmd, in hie lazy way,1
and then 1 teok the matter into my own 1
rands by leaving the room at once te consult1
with Mrs. Martin, Annt Philippa's house-8
keeper. A. I cloAed the dao I glanced back
or another look at Uncle Max. Hie Ladi
hrown himself int an easy-chair, as thoughb
te were tir-ed, and was leaning back with bis
Lande nder his head lu Char-lie's fashian,
eeking up at Uncle Brian, who wvas standIng
n the rug.
I a'ways thought Uncle Brin a veryp

andoern man. HIe had dlear, welli
ut featur-es and a gray moue-
ache, snd ho wasM quiet snd dignified. He
lwaya looked to me, with hie brown com- .
lexion, mon, like su Indian aofiierthan a I
ecaithy banker. Thora was notbing ceom-
ecrcilu nbis appearanoe ; but I should have i

dmired hlm mono if Le bad heen le cold
ni repressive lu manner; but he vas au un- i
emnonstrative man, even le hie own chul- i
ten. ,f,
I remember hiuting thiseOnce te Uncle .s

lax, sud Le Lad rebuked me more sev-erely s
han be Lad ev-et dans belote.f

" I do net like young girls like pou, Ursnla,
o be so aritical about their elders. Garston r
s an excellent fellow; he has plenty af bramna, c
and always des tire riht thing, however s
ifficult il might be. Men are ual 1ike i
îomen, myp deart: they aften bide their t
eepest feelinge. Your poor anale Las neyer i
enquite tire marne ma ince Ralph's death, i

ud ast s Le was getting over Lis boy's loua t
little ho Lad n freah disappomntment with t
barle: he alwaya meant to put him lu' a
;alph's ulace."
I was a little ashamed iaofmy criticiem when o

Uax said this. I felt I had not aufficient ai.
'wance for Uncle Brian; the death oi his t
nly son must bave been e dreadful blow. d
alph had died at Oxford; they said ho had g
verworked himeelf lu trying for honors and
hen had taken a chill. He os a fine, hand. S
'me young fellow, nearly two-and-twenty, d
d his father's idol;- no wonder Uncle Brian 00

ad grownseo much older and graver during c
he last few years. A
And ho had been fond of Charlie, and had p

neant to ave him in-Ralph's place ; my poor lil
oy wonld have been a rih one If ho had t
ved. Uncle Bri n would bave taken:him k
to the banksand Leeb:a and her lil

" NoW, Me-es Jaoelyn,-e will do a ltIle
f me Wallenstein, by the immortal Schiller.
lold up the head, sud leave off striking. the
Lable with your elbowe." Jill woul give a
roll imitation of Fraulein, and end wih a
roan.
i " What dcoe e'h know about Schiller T"?
he cannat even comprehend him. She la
ense,-utterly dense and stupid ; but be.
ause she knows ber own language ad basa
orrect,deportment -ea lis fit to teach me."
nd Jill ground.her little white teethin Im--
aotent wrath. Jill always appeared to aïm
ke an infant Pegase in harne ;, aih wantd
o eoar,--to inake us of ber wings and theyeptîher'down. She.a not naturally gay
k. Sar, though hler health was good, and
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fortune voi-o' pamased to -hlm, b
theIgo oly Lerlî wasaunatchedavway befo
his eyes, and he was -called away in lie fre
bloom of hie youth.

I always thonght Uncle Brian liked Ma
better than any aher man ; ho was aliwa
loua sliff and f rigid nl his presence. I cou
hear hia lowy ,laugh- Unole Brian nev
laughed.loudly-is. Ioloied the diofir
hd said sometblng that amused hlm. -h
would,b. quIle h-appy without me, s .i< ri
upI Ihe schoolroom on ithe a e o g
tin gachat with '-ilh l

-T ho solaoom ewas on the second fiae
where JIbU, 1, and Fraunlio ail sJpt" S~
had a blhandsome room next to hbt math'
and a lile beudoir furnished
daintily for her speialius. I .
belaeve se ivr sat ln .It, unless she,be
a cold or was otherwise ailiag-;.the do win
room was always full ae csmpany, and Sa
was the bie ai the house. I eaai ta peep
at the pretty roiom aometimes as I went up
bei.; thora were fe-.tes'-written at the I
-laid, esritoire, indlthe handsomely-bou
'booko - were nover taken down fromi t
ahebves. Draper, Aunt- Philippa's maid, fE
the canaries and dusted the cabinets of chie
Sometimes Sira would trip jie t
room with one, of aer cronies for a ap
cil chat; ' the ripple of their girlis
laughter would reach us as Jill and I sat t
gether. "YVhom bas Sara got with er th
ait. rnoen ?' Jill would. say, peevishl
"Do libWu te them ; they do nothing bi
laugh. If Fraulein had set ber ail tih
<xercises h. would not feel quite so merry
Jill would finish, throwing the obnoxi
book from lier with a little burmt of il
patience.

I always pitied Jill for baving to sper
ier days in such a dull room ; the furnitu

w.as ugIy ou i the windov looked out on
dismal i a:k yard, with the bigh wal
of the oppomite building Aunt Philipr
who was a rigid disolplinarian wit
ber young daunglihter, always said that ahe ha
chosen the room Ibecanue Jili would bav
nothing te disntract er fron her studies
The poor child wuld put up ber sboulders a
thie remark and draw down the corners c
her lips in a way that would make Aur
Philippa soold ber for ber awkwardneas
IYeu nei nont make yourself plainer tha
yeu are Jocelyn," ohe would say, severely
for Jill'asawkward manners troubled le
motherly vanity. IWhat la the good of a
the dancing an drilling and rilding wit
Captain Cooper, if yen will periste i
hunching your shoulders as though yo
were deformed ? Fraulein Las ben coim
plaining of you this morning; she seeme oi
ceaalvely displeased ut your careleeusnes su
want of applicationt." " know Ishall g
atupid, ,bat up in Ibat lau haie wt
Frauleln," Jili would say, pasalonately, afte
one of these nmternal lectures. Aun
Philippe was r-eally very fond of Jill ; bu
she minunderatoud the girl'a nature. Thi
system Lad answered s well with Sara tha
she couli nu h brber hercompreend whi
i ld eîlr with beralLer child. Sara a
grown up blooming and radiant i
sp;te of the depressing influences of Fraulei
and the dull as row sachlool room. Her muai
aud sInging ii&ateru had come te ber ther
Litlle Madame Blanchard bad chirped t
hier lu Pesiestn accent for the hour t ogeth
ever les modes sud le bea-u Paris. Sacra ha(
danced and drilled with th ether aoun
ladies at Mies Dugald'a select establishment
and had joined then at the riding achool c
in the cavalcade under Captain Cooper.

Sara had wrn her bondage lightly, an
Lad fasol ciMd even grim eld Herr Schlieffer

er tact and easy adaptability had kep
FrauliIn Sonuerfsobn in a state of tepi
good humer. Every one, even cross ol
Draper, Idolized Sar for her beauty an
eprightly wayâ. .When Aunt Phillippa de
o aredb er educaesn finisbed ahe tripped ou
o! the sohool-reorn au happily se possible, I
take poess ien hifber grand new bodmom ani
the hitte boudoir, wbero ahl iber gîrial
Is-enmures vere arrt uged. She bLa ualbeer
ite leuat impatient b rlier day o! noeom
it weuld all comne u gond time. Whn th(
seeptre wa put inta ber bands sud ho
sov-eregnty scknowledged by te uhvo
eousehold, the Young prineese was net a bi
excier. She put on her court dres sand
marel ber cour-ey la ber majesty wtr th
marne oarming unconsciousness and laE
of maunet. No woniet people veri
charm eith nauch good humeor s
treshness. If the glosy hait did net caver a
large amount of brains, no one found faul
vltb bier for thât.

Jill raged and stormaed fiercely under Sara'
light-bearfed philoaphy ; whel ber iste
tolId ber ta be patient under Fraalein's yoke
that a good tinie was coming for ber aise
when lesson-book would be shut up, un
Herr Schliefer would ceuse to scatter enfnil
the carpet as heat drarming with hi
tingers en the ky-board sad gtuntin put
briof Interjections or Imptio nce.

Wlhat does it matter about Her
Sohliefer ?" Jill would say, In a sort of fury
"I like him a hundred times botter than I di
that mincing little poll-parrot of a Madame
Blanchard; mhe i eodious, and i hute ber
and I bate Fraulein too. Il is not the lessor
I mind ; one bas taolear lessons ail oue'
life; lItls being shut up like a bird in a cag
when one'a wing are ready for flight. J
houldlike to fly away fro nthis room, from

Fraulemi, tram the virole cf ILhe hrrld met
ut muakee me eross, wlcked,to live like Ihis
ad aIl peur sugar-plums will do ras ne gocd,

Go ovay, Sera ; yen do not under-atand ai
Urtanie does. It muakes me feel hart ta mec
you etanding thons, looklng se pretty ad
happy. sud just laughing aI me."

" Of conuse I laugh at pou, Jecelyn, whenr
you bohave like n baby," returned Sara,
trying to be severe, only her dirnplee be
trayed her. " Weli, as you ire me cross, I
ahali go away. There is the choclte J
promisedypou. Ta-ta." And Sariaputdoyw
lie borrbonnrurie ou the table sud walked 'en
of the room.

I vas uot surprised to aee Jill push il
maway. No eue uderstood the pour child but
uyself; ah. vas precooloas, womanly,
for bar age ; she had twenty limes the
aont af hr-aius thal Sara poesseed, sud

he vas starvlng ou the edauaton providd
'or ber.

To dunce sud drill sud vrite dreary Ger.
usan exerciees, when o la thirsting ha drink
deeply et the vell of knowledgeo; ta go roundi
and round the narrov monotonu courae that
had sufficed for Sara's moderasto abilitis, like
he blind herse at the. mill, antd nover te ni-
rance au inoh ont cf th. heaton track,-this
w-as imply mardening la Juill's turdy in.-
elleot. Sh. allen ld me Low se longedl
o atterid chasse,, ta heur lectures, la i-ub
gainst full-grown minde, .

ut ahe wae as powerful as nug n o er hung in shrtbick bongîbu about Lteck
're nature wasamoresombreand .too 0 ÏfOM it was alwae ge tl nt ber eesund
sh her urroundings. being pushed backiupàrii eye'bLl eda

She was like a. child. La theB unahle .nob hftener h ad ol
ax plenty of life an - movément distraated'Èher fling like an u oken i back witha
py fromin terlor boodings and uiadiaheroyouS ; - ug t lug's~òfte n he
ild when she was riding wih the.<ygng ladies oughonnor efrm Mrsu Dugqd' aeh. woId.be ie merry Jill, and- oe ùaut wih
ax isAlie others -'- neyer be. # h shwould
ey q -But her dreary hool-room ' 'nd, gaulein' h ber .a er a a, liked
an oietychafed he'nervou aençIbilitg dango- Irreg å herapalexi aitt
e -esî~iiere wo clpya fer own o a - pr. , wh he vas fi, on ghtly Bal.

,or a ' y o où . gain' beseeiie ed b bxtda
r,, her window. Fronmstu4iring-room,, i ' lit Iand one could

ra -frer r er mother'a bed-,g , îiil thoug aming s uha
a,' room,-tliiwirras;a charmnfte.ofhe pa-k. m etui; bt r 'i book ai-

a T -the spring e âh folIage of ?tree J. . s1on .9-go oo depended
et and-the.velvety • a of .the grass, vould "-Eu ' il will eho ettled," I replldacd be deliolona; doin the>road whftegoa, wi-a' i. k catch a a- br h,
g- carriages wereorse- -auteHng, mention af ths subjeot exoir d nufor the neure
tra. happy-leeking people Ia ueart bonnets, lu will be a good bild and not fre; ifbdogo
ln gorgeous mantles, driving abe everywhere; away. No, I shal nover loret y, I
to chf[dren -woiÏd be.runnig .up and down the ocp iug ansred me; I le pnb
n- pathe Iu the park fiover-sellers would stand dearly for that; but I-wa ven ta Lobrave
nd offering their Innocent warea te the pas- about it, dear, for I cannot ho happyter
he songera. Jill would ait entranced by ber my time and dologneîbingt Yaup watnaed mother's window wbatching th m the sun- 11 I was before I went to S Thon knowbli
a shine, the glitter, the hnbbub, intoxicated Uncle Max was obliaed te tell AuasnotPhi-
he her ; ahe made up atories by the dozen, as that I musI Lave change and hbardtPilippa
e- ber dark eyes followed the gay equipages. should follow Charlie." ork, or I
sh When Fraulein seummoned ber se went away "Oh,Yes, and e were ail sefrigbî,u0ee- reluctantly ; the stories got into ber head, about you, you poor thiong frghtuked 8s
ils and stopped there ail the time ahe labored pinched and mieerable. Weil, I .ooke o
y. through that long ronata muet bel yoa.go, as pou ,are se suic ei us
nt " Why are your fingers ail thumbe to-day, disobey the provorb that 'Charity begies &t
se Fraulein ?" inrr Schlieffer would demand, home.'"
," gloomily. Jill, who was really fond of the "Lisîsa ten teodear," I reture , quit.ne etera old profes-or, bung t hertadc and pleased to find ber so r rasourbhe.d, qtn
m- blushed guiltly. She had no excuse tu offer; very glad to know that Ienave een aomort

her girliah dreams were sacred tobert; they ta yo, butlI shall ho e to ae see ma comfoi
na came gliding toher through the most intri- write long lettera ta peu, Jil uosil bu )tl n
re cate passages of the sonata, now with a ail abaut myaok, a o aln te
a staccoto movement,-brisk, lively,-with fit- and talk to me on paper abuat the boswe cu

ls ful energy, now andante, then crescendo, con have read, and the queer thught peook ave
a, passone. Jill'a unformed, girlish bands strike and how patient and stroug pan liu-e gowa
th the chords wildlf, angrily. "Dolce, dolce," aud bo yen have learne dg ut tvo,
d screai the profeteivr in ber cars. The musc Fraulein's aittle vab e man nualto put- h
ve softons, wanes, and the dreams seem toa die with your untidines" AndhaeJilahand
" away, too. "That wil do, Fraulein ; you -and it was by no mean a ealil hand
t have not acquitted youreilf se badly, after olosed my lips rather abrupmly. lhut I a

of all." And Jill gets off her music-etool re usei to this sort of sledge-hmmer oratI
nt luotant, abtent, half awake, and ier day- argumÎbene
a. dream broken up into chaos. On, it in aIl very fine for peu ta ait tIrrn ard moraliz', Ursula, oke a Port i tukinr
; CHAPTER III. Diogenes," grumbledJill, e owhen ye ukne

rî 0LÇDRELLA. you are going ta bavep o vur uvtyaud ive
a deliciously sort of three-vouaicuovel lite,

h As I *pened the school-room door a half ot like any one else's I u mne-itovers Don
n forgotten picture of Cinderella came vividly Quixote, or one of the Kungt eat ehe Dound
u belote me. Table, poking about amuong a etaof trange
- The fire ad burnt low; a heap of black people, doing wonderful thing or thane

x sales lay tender the grate; and by the dual until they are ail ready te v frhip yen.m
d red glow I could see Jill a forlorn figure, is ail very well for yen, I say ; but nha.
et very inditinctly, au she eat in ber favorite at- would you do if you vetome ?" cried Jhiin
b titude on the rug, ber arm eclasping ber ber shiill trelle, and quit. oblivioue egramr knees, and ber short blac locka hangine matical niceties; " how wouid u olike tae
it loosely over her shouldere. She gave a lhttle poor me, abut up bore wil hhatol id dragon Te
t shrill exclamation of pleasure.when ahe aw This was a grand opportunity fi airngony
e me. philosophy, ad i rushed at IL Te Jil'
t "Ah, you dear darling ber, do come and amazenment, I ehook my hait back in tbmy hug me," she cried, trying to get up In a wav she usually shook berrrough blacebd hurry, but er dreas entngled ber. mane, and pening my epes•vcry widely,n " Where is Fraulein ?" 1 asked, pushing tried te copy Jill's aletteo.
n ber back into her place, while I knit lown " How hasnkful I am Jccelne to manipult tho crleb fire. "Jil, yeu and not Ursula Garston," I id, witb -Grp
. look just like Cinderella when the prend aia- staccato "Poon Uraula ul I 11m foud o! hr,io ters drove away totheh ball. My dear, were but I would not change place sith lherfo,
t yen asleep? Why are You sittingin the dark, the world. She bas knou sucb ar frctf
I with the fire Roing out, and the lamp un- troule in ber life, more than mos grie, Ig Ilghted? There, it oly wanted to be atirred; belhev-; sbe bas lost ber 1v-elp hene,-sncht, we shall have light by which te see other' a cawue old pvcy,-ond bernmtbenhd
t face •dr'o.ly." father and Charlie, ail ber nearest ad mot"Fraulein has a haaenche and Las gone te beloved, and ebe leees&l that sels teid lie down," returned Jill, and, though I could try bard and forget er t e antsqt
. not me ber clearly, I knew t once by hber "Oh dear !" aighed Jill at this.t voice lthatshe had been cryin ; only ehe "How bap•y 1 arncampaned. with her 'id would have been forlous f I oua noticed the veut an, relapuig coumuiauely bi-toh hr
i fat. "I hope I am rot very wicked, but Own voice. " I aYung iou syttrone; myhxr
d Fraulein'a headachea ar the redeeming points al my life bote me. Trtu , poor Rap u

l b er character ; h hau them so oftaen, sand gne,but I wae e.ly cahild, sad dii nt ri
t then ahe is oblied to lie dnwn." him. I have a gond fatb , auinduVnot
o " Of course you have effered te bathe ber mother" (" Hamph h' ouervcd i Jil at in
d head?" I asked, a littie inschievously, but point,onlyshe sured it intoaceugh); It"ifyJili, who was unusually subdued, toek the present scbool-room life le oir, tny taste, In questionin good part. am sensibleenoughto knowthat tho drudgeryOh, yeu, and I spoke to ber civilly ; but and restraint wiint hast ber long; in an'-terI suppose le saw the avae gim of de- year, or a year and a half, Fraulein, -thomr light inM y eyes, for the was s cross as par- I certainly do otrlove, will go e -ck te herl aible, and went away inuttering that •'Mee u own cnn-y. I shall be fre t .owl tet Jocelyn had the he-rt like the flint ; if it bcoks I like, te tudy whet I choose, or teShad been Mees Sara, now - ' and the she le hidle. I shall have Sara's cheerful ec.r-e banged the door, se the pain could aot have panionship insteiad of Franiein' hevy Com-e beentso bd after ail. It la my elief," went pany; I eall ride; I aball -alk inliev co-
Son Jill, I" that Fraulein alway bas a head- ehineo; I shall Le a butterfly instend oi sd ache whn ehe bas a novel ta finish. Mamma obryalis ; and if I care te be useful, all sortea doem not like ber teoset ma su example of of paths will be open ta me."t novel-readlng, so are le obliged ta lock ber- " There, hold your tongue," interruptelself In ber own room-" Jili, with a rough kies ; o course I know Ira I ook no notice of tbis statement, as I am a wicked, ungratefal wretch, and that Ir- rather lesned ta this view cf the subject ought to be more paient. Yes, you shallgo,

myself, Fraulein'm round placid face and Ursula; you are a darling, but I wilnit
excellent appetite showed no aigns eof suffer- want te keep yeu; you are to gaoo to be

i ing, and er constant piesaof a bad headache wasted on me; it would be like pouring gold
was only received with any credulIty by Lnto a sieve. Well, I did cry about it this
Aunt Philippa hserself; neither Sara uer I afternoon, but I won't ho sch a goose any
had much respect for Fraulein Sonnenschein, more I will live my bile the same way, in
with ber thick little figure, and big bead spite of all of them, yen will see if I doa't,r .covered with filimy flaxen plait. We were Ursula. Who le it who says, ' b The toughts

, both aware of the smooth. selfishness of Ler of youth are long, long thought'? I have
o character, though Sara chose to ignore It for sncb big thoughts aometimes, espoially
e Jill's benefit. She was industrions, when I sit in the dark. 1 send thern eut lhke
, painstaken, and capable of a great strange bird, ail over the world,-up, Up,n deal of dull routine in the way verywhere,-but they never come back te
e of duties, but ahe was far to fond of ber own me again, finiesed Jill, mournfully ."if
a comfort, and ail the affection of which le they build neste I never know it: I juet sit
I was capable was lavished upen ber own rels- and puzzle out thinge, like poor little urimy
r tives ; eh. ad cared for Saramoderately, but Cinderella,"

b er alher pupil, Jill, vas a thora in ber side. Jill's eloqueuce did not surprise me. I
,Se I passed av-et Franlein's headuohe without knew she was v-erv eear, acnd full 'f ut-

. commuent, nd took Jill to tank somnewhal fladged petry, and "I irai if -nr huird he-r tolk
s sharply lot the comforless state of the reoom. in that uv-u ; but b h-e no tioni to' answmer
e A goal scolding would rousel ber from hon ber, ton juiot Ilien the fi et tnr-' sru- îîîed, ne'd

Idejection ; the blinis veto up sud the eur- I conidi bear Surs rhue.ning up to î hrîîîr n tmi
tamas undrawnu; the remains ai a meal, the drems for dinnet. Ji jumood up-, .ird tiggal

rusual ñive-o'elook school-room tea, vere atlli ath the bell-tape rathr rtiercely
a n lie table. Jll's German books " Martha muet have forgottcuen1 railau the

- vere heaped up beside ber em-pty tese-thina; v-eny likely the lump is mrnoky
I eup and tire glass dish that cou- <an wîhi have to be trimmed. I mort idŠ
I tained marmaladeo; the kettle eplutter-ed carne rani help you, Ursie dear, for I ha.ve ta
r sud hisseedinthb. blaz3; Jill's little black leurn my Germanu poeotry before I drei"

tktteon, Sooty, vas dragging a half-knitted And Jill pulled down the. blinde and drew-
stocking across the rug. 1h. cur-tains with n viaorous baud. Martha
t".L feu-gel to ring for Msrtha," faitered Jill; looked quite frightened aI the aight of Jill's
"mire wiii corne presently. Don't ho cross, energy an'd hter own remienees.
Uraula. Ilike the reoom as is is; it is de- " Why did yen not ring' befote, Mire
deliciously untidy, juet like. Clierella'o Jocelyn?" she said,plaintively,anudinrathere
'kitehen ; but there is no hope et the fairy nn tnjured vao, as she carried eaa the teu-
*godimother ; sud pou are going away, anti I tray.
shall be bon limes moe miseerable." Unele Max passed me lu the passage;•

It w as tis that vcs troubling h er, thon ; Clarence vas following wih hie portmanteae;
to- I hart bld her my plaue and ail about my ho . laooe surprised ta see me stililu in n
letter ta Unole Max. F erhaps she hart Leard bonnet vith myp fut cape traIiin aver oneS
bis volo.e in~ thehall, for Jill's pretty lile ar-m; Lut I noddedi ta hlm ch erfuliy sud
eear ei everything that veut an in the vent q'ckly ilio ra raom.
'bous: sire admnitted ber knowledge at once My Iife at SI. Thamas's bhad iured me tot
w vheu I taxed bar with it. .barduess' it h ad contrasted elat Il with

"9Oh, yen, I know Mi-. Cunliffä is bei-e. I my luxatIous sutroundings aI ra gde Park
heard papa:-go out and speak to him ; his Gate., unt. Phiippa ertala lreated rne
voie sounded-quite cheerfbl ; and now he well in iber way. I had a fullc hare of the
Las come and ltwill alle hisettled ; and you loaves uand the fiehos of the bouse-
wili go away and be happy with your poor hold ; my - room was as prettily fur
peopie. and forget that I am fretting myself nished as Jill's ; a biight firc burnt
to deth'in this horrld room." in the giate there vota PInk osudie auenthe

She bai drawn me down on the rug fori- dresing-table. Martha, . who vaitn l upon
'bly,-for she had the trength of a Young- ne bot, had put out my blok d vingAiese
Titaness,-and was wrapping ber arme 'nasthe bd, un'd hÂdy v erme n my dresein«-
around me with a sort of fierce mpatience. g an sire ,ol carme d tnme by sudBiy
Her. big eyea looked troubled andaffc- wih a ivil effeC ob
tionat. Few people admired Jill -; she vi
undeveloped- and awkwrd, ful ai,angles, T beontimed.) ,
and a ittle brusque ln manner ; abs hard

"a, way of thrustiug out her 'big fest .7  d. Riches yul nov-s-take viugs and up away, If
squarini ber shouldera that, hrrified uAînt ,'ou uprinkicteiemalt of oeonm and prudefy y
Philiupa. Sh e wa rybig, , oertainly and on hia l 'onomy a
would neer possese Sara's mli-asH.- Ber 'Thé n thatv
hair had beue cropped ln some illnese, and satiafied when the grocet gives arta doirn' ue
had not grown so fat -as they expected, but sugar.

Lýl


